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Bold lu Shenandoah at

KIRLIN'S PHARMACY.
Orders by mnll scut to any address.

UNCLE BAM' S HOT BATHS.

TUB nOT SPBIN08 OF AIIKANbVS VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Will eradicate from your system tho linger
ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by tlio sovcre winter, and malaria, rheuraa
tlsm; neuralgia, catarrli, stomach, kidney,
ilvor and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood

nnd skin diseases, and etironio and func

tlonal derangements. Tho mountain climato

of Hot Springs is cool and delightful In

summer. 100 hotels orcn the year around.
For Illustrated literature, containing all

luformatiou, address 0. F. Cooloy, Manager

Bulsnoss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.
For reduced oxcursion tickets and par

ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Tass. Agt., Southorn Hy., Washington,

D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District Prpwenger
A con t. 829 Chestnut St.. Phlla.. Pa.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality. Lost Vleor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wastlntr diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion.S A ncrvo tonic and
blond lmlldor. Brines the

kW restores the fire of youth.
UVWJVVt- - 11 atlinv-o-

for $2.50; with a written guaran-to- o

to euro or roflind tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts. CHICAGO, ILL

Bold at Klrlln'a drug store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ral.t,... Knrllali Diamond nrand.

EftMYROYAL. PILLS
(IrltniiBI ana ivnij wrnuinc

afc, lwji rclUble. LADIES l
prniglrt for Chtekttttr$ Knatuh Dia-- .

j r- j- in Bnii OoMmtllio
ikktu ini in witn mn n nixm. like
no other. Rtfujti dangeroua tubatitif V9 ttom and imitation. A or ni 4.
In lUmpi rof vttlcuUn, ieiUmealUi n

Ch!ebeer Chemical Co.,MdlimWaeei
Bold br ill LocilVriinUU. I'HII.AUA l A.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles op HemorrhoidC Fissures & FlBtuloa.
Burns & Scalds,

j I Wounds & Bruisea.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.p Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Tetters.
Chapped HandstE Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.v Stings & Bites of Insects
Threo Sizes, 25c, 50c and

Bold by draggle ts, or sen t post-pai- onreceipt of prtw
BCttUBSTS-SIB.CO- til IIS mUaShbilirt.

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PHILADELPHIA)

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It prints
all the news, and all the news It prints
Is true.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

T-- DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy Is to tell tho truth. It has no
covert or personal Interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because II advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

p?R DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war unon all who. under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

p--S DIFFERENT, becauso It believes
manhood and not money should rule,
Therefore It upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of tho
priviiegea lew.

ITS DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control ono lino of its
space.

fV8 DIFFERENT, because It Is non- -
sectarian and broad; every party, every
aim, every class, ana the worKlngman

equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing In Its columns.

jT-- DIFFERENT, be-
cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward Every

higher Ideals, larger
hopes and better living. where

IT-- DIFFERENT. It will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri
can and see It grow.
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DomonstratioDB in Paris, Shots

Fired and Throo Wounded

QUERIN EEFDSE8 TO SURRENDER,

Jlnrrlcndert In tho Lonmto'fl tlrndnnnr
tors. Ho DitllcH tho I'olloo Juwn Ar
rmiKliiir For nn liitornntlonnl Ahro-olutlo- u

l'or Dofonso.

Paris, Aug. 10. As nn anti-Semit- ic

group was standing at tho corner of
tho Faubourg St. Donls nnd tho Hue
do Vnloncioncs last ovenlng somo
passorsby wore greeted with cries of
"Down with the Jesuits," whereupon
they wero surrounded and threatened
by tho demonstrators. A supposed
anarchist thon fired several shots,
wounding three men, Ono of them, n
man named Camlllo, was taken to n
hospital sorlously wounded, Tho al-
leged anarchist was arrested.

M. fJucrln last evening displayed nn
nntt-Somlt- lc trl-col- flag on tho roof
of the antl-Seml- to hoadquartors. On
tho flag was a motto reading: "Franco
for Frenchmen."

M. Waldeck-Uossca- u conferred sev
eral times during tho day with M. Lc-pln- o,

tho prefoct of police, and In con-
sideration of tho fact that a recourse
to force In the arrest of II. Guerln
might load to a useless sacrifice oi
llfo, entailing still graver demonstra
tions at tho obsequies of tho victims.
tho premlor decided not to expose the
llfo of any man, soldier, policeman ot
fireman, but to loavo M. Ouorln a
cholco botwoon solf 'Imprisonment and
arrest.

Mcanwhllo It looks as though this
affair would have a rather tamo end
ing. Tho friends of M. Guerln are
busying themselves to roscuo him from
an Impossible and foolish position,
Mr. Stevens, son of the well known ar
tist, obtained from tho government a
pormlt to enter M. Guorln's house and
advise him to surrender at discretion,
assuring him that no ono doubted his
courage, but that ho ought not to com
promlso his friends and bo the causa
of placing human llfo at stake.

Joseph Lasces, Antl-Somlt- o, doputy
for Gers. who was furnished with a
similar pormlt, visited M. Guerln at 9
o'clock last evening, and conferred
with him, making every effort to por
suado Guerln and his associates that
furthor resistance was In vain and dan
gerous. M. Lasces denlod that ho was in
chargo of any negotiations or repre-
sented cither sldo. Ho said ho was
simply acting on his own responsi
blllty because ho was anxious to avoid
strife.

There was considerable excitement
accompanied by demonstrations and
scuffles In the Ruo Chabrol In tho
course of tho evonlna, and the police
made several arrests.

Tho leading Jews of Europe are ar
ranging for a meeting In Switzerland,
In order to form an international as
sociation for their defense against the
crusade of tho antl-Somlt- es and to
protoct the Jews In France after tho
Dreyfus court martial Is ended.

Tho Matin asserts that M. Fabro, the
magistrate, now has proofs of a con
splracy against the republican govonv
ment and that tho Orleanlst party has
expended considerable sums in Na
tionallsts propaganda.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old' Sores, Fever
Snres. Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, nil
ikin Eruptions, liest Pile cure on earth
Only 25 cl. a box. Cure euaranteed. Sold
by A. Wasley, druggist.

Uovernor Will Appoint Now Bonrd.
Trenton. Aug. 10. Governor Voor

hces has practically doclded what ac
tlon to take in connection witn tno in'
dustrlal School troublo. Ho will ap
point an entire new board, Including
a successor to Mr. Cook, and will turn
over to that board a transcript of all
the testimony taken In tho lnvestlga
tlon and leave to the now board tho
ouestlon as to whether Mrs. Eyler
shall stay or not, as tho appointment
of a principal Is legally a function of
the board of trustees. If Trustee Cook
does not tender his resignation within
a reasonable tlmo the governor will
ask him for It.

Graln-- 0 Brings Relief
to tho collce drinker. Coffee drinking Is

habit that Is universally indulged in and
almost as universally Injurious. Have you

tried Grain-O- ? It la almost Uke coffee but
the effects are just tho opposite. Coffee

upsets tho stomach, ruins the digestion,
offecU tho heart and disturbs tho whole
nervous system. Grain-- 0 tones up tho
stomach, aids digestion nnd strengthens tho
norvos. There Is nothing but nourishment
In Graln-O- . It can't bo otherwise. 15 and
25c por package.

.TImtnoz Ju'ntn tn Now'lorlr.
Now York, Aug. 10. Work of great

importance, according to the men In
torested, Is going on In this city In con
nectlon with the revolutionary move
ment in Santo Domingo. A Junta has
been formed which has ,no official
headquarters as yet, but whose mem
bers aro in conference almost con'
stantly, and aro supposed to be com
munlcatlng dally by cable with Gon
oral Juan Jlmlnez.

Accidents come with distressing frequency
on the farm. Cuts, bruises, stings, sprains
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil relieves the
instantly, Noyor safe without it.

Loo- Cut OIT by'lted Hot Vlro.
Trenton, Aug. 10. Joseph Moody,

on employe or tno Koemtng wiro
works, had his leg tnken off yesterday
afternoon by a coll of red hot wire that
he was rolling. His log was taken oft
at tho knee. Moody at tho same tlmq
was thrown against tho revolving ma1
chlnory and had his otbor leg badly
bruUed.

What Is Ballon 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; used through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with tho results we will refund your money

Price S3 eta., 60 cU. and f1.00. Sold by P. D,

Klrltn on a guarantee,

Vostordny'sTfosebnll Games.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia,

Chicago, 1. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 0

Clovoiand, 2. At Boston Cincinnati, 1
Boston, 0. At Washington St, Louis,
8; Washington, 3.

"Itching hemorrhoids, were the plague of
my life. Was almost wild, Dean's Oint
ment cured mo quickly and permanently
after doctors had failed," O. F. Cornwoll,
Valley street, Baugorties, N. Y.
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"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

pmi th im
Tho great remedy tor nervous prostration and all diseases ot tho generative
organs ot either sox, such as Nervous Prostrations Falling or Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Nlphtly Emissions. Youthful Lrrors, Mental Worry, excesslvo use
nf Tobacco or Onlum. which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every

1CTCD IICIUC '8S order wo guarantco to euro or rotund the money. Sold nt $1.00 per box,
ArlCn UOlNOi SboxcsforgS.OO. im.ItlOTT'S ClIUmcAl, CO., ClovelauU, Ohio.

For Sale toy p.
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Bond for rnir Book. "A Bird's Eye View of New York" and Greatest Btore-- 2tIllustrated and very Interesting. T.Us you all uboit NewYork ond to go ubout. Kiiejc pou tus asejso.
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Brazilian Balm and Toxicola
They are certainly very excellent

had to call a since I
Brazilian Balm is the one thing

Grippe, no evil
for colds, coughs, catarrh and

never knew its And
most thing to put

"I am
Hcly commend
Tablets.
remedies as
They have
have never
used them.'
that cures
behind; and
lung troubles,
Toxicola is
vicor and
corrects
clears the
It is

medicine it is worth its weight in
"The Woman Who and
that is claimed for her and more too,
in this locality. They ought to be
would save of lives for they
people here use them. ' ' Miss Sara

Brazilian Balm at Druggists, 25 cts.,
for the money than any other remedy.
With every $1.00 bottle Balm you get a

tones nerves
and blood,

I'RitK. Do not to
B. 1'.

Shenandoah

Florida Line.

Tho and Florida Express, via
Southoru Railway, leaving Broad street
station, dally at 5:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping cars to
Augusta and Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, via and Columbia.
This Is tho lino and
route to points in Georgia and Florida, All
Information furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passongor Agent, 633
Chestnut street,

Always Bought.
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W. Houck.
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Brazilian Bato ToxiCOia Tablets

I can testify from long
kept me in splendid health, so

physician

so it leaves effects

I equal.
the wonderful

good

Coughed,"

thousands

of

Charlotte
attractive

life into the system I ever saw.
up the

purifies the

fail try these remarkable remedies.
Jackson

Drug Store,

Short
New York

Philadelphia,

Savannah,
Fla.,

short most

chcorfully

Philadelphia,

opportunity

experience,

billiousness,
complexion
any time but for a Spring and Fall

gold. I know Miss I,. I,. Clark
can, say these remedies did all
I know of a great many cures

in every home in America. They
cure the worst cases. The best

Elmina Reynolds, Indianapolis, Ind.

SO cts. and $1.00 a bottle. More doses
Toxicola Tablets 15 cts. and 50 cts. a box,

month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets

& Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind

Wholesale and Retail Agents.

Coining Events.
Aug 20 and 28 Grand picnic at Brown

grove, Lost Creek, for tho benefit of St,
Mary Magdalene parish.

Young Mothers,
Croup Is the terror of thousands of young

mothers bocanse Its on tbreak Is so agonizing
and freqvantly tatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like maglo in cases nf
croup. It has novor neon known to fall. The
worst cases relieved Immediately. Price 25
cts., SO cts. and f 1.00. Sold by P. D. KIrllu
ou a gcarauteo.

BRYAN ATMS MOINES.

Addrossos a Largo Audionco Pro--

vious to tho Stftto Couvontion.

DON'T WANT SILVER NEGLECTED

OfH l'or tho TriiMtH. lint Sny the)
Monoy Trut In tho IttiriroHt of All.
Impcrlnllxm Alxo Cuinox In l'or n
l"nw llnnl Knock".
Dos Molneti, Aug. 10. William Jon- -

nlngs llrynn spoke for two hours at
the Auditorium last night to nn nudl- -
onro of 4,600 people. Mr. Bryan first
reviewed the record of the Republican
party, accusing It of putting Uie dol-

lar nlxive the man. lie then took up
tho silver question, saying prosperity
did not set in until six months after
the election, when the Klondlko gold
mines began to be heard from.

Tho 0.600.000 Democratic voters of
the Democratic party In 1896 were for
stiver. The 7,000,000 Republican voters

ore for a platform which called for
International bimetallism. Only tho

almor and Bucknor votors wero of
tho gold standard loss than one por
cent. Yet now tho Republicans go n
step further and aro mainly for gold
alono. Moreover, the Republicans
threaten to retire tho greenbacks
though they have never been before
tho peoplo on that Issue.

Tho speaker next went after tho
trusts, but said If tho Democratic

arty neglected tho sllvor question to
attend to trusts It would rightly for-

feit the confidence of tho people. The
money trust Is tho blggost trust ot all.
He was glad tho traveling mon wore
fighting the Industrial trusts now, but
sorry they had not seen tho logic of
events In 18DG nnd helped to fight the
money trust then. The men ' make
trust speeches nnd npplaud them aro
bankers. A new danger of tho trusts
ins Just been devoloped. When a trust

gets control of all the factories In a
given lino nnd tho hnnds In one fac-
tory strike, tho trust will close that
one establishment and mako Its goods
nt the others. When tho workmon nt
that placo are starved to tho point of
working for nny wages offered, that
factory will bo reopened and a lockout
to reduce wages will bo inaugurated at
another factory.

Mr. Bryan closed his speech by n
lengthy discussion of Imperialism. The
difference, he said, between a republic
and an emplro Is this: "A republic
needs on army of 25,000 for 70,000,000
peoplo. An empire needs four times
that largo an army, when 10,000,000
people Is added. This suits tho young
men who got fat Jobs in the array, but
not the peoplo who pay the $1,500 n
year needed to maintain the soldier in
tho Philippines." Mr. Bryan gavo
figures to show that Englnnd and other
nations do not colonize rapidly and
said that with 20 peoplo to tho squaro
mile In America, and 00 to tho mile In
tho Philippines, there Is no opportunity
there. Even If wo succeed in killing oft
all tho natives, you cannot get young
Americans to go thero they prefer to
live in Iowa and Nebraska. Tho profit
will not equal tho cost, and tho profit
will not go to tho right peoplo, but to
Investment syndicates. Even If any
man Is willing to trade for pottngo,
and does not have a tasto for birth
right, he had better investigate the
pottage. As tho Tagals aro largely
Christians ana our native allies aro
largely Mohammedan, wo ought to
ask tho sultan of Sulu to help us sub- -
duo tho Christian Insurgents.

An IJxoltintvo Jfocro Town.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 10. spe

cial to Tho Ago-Horo- ld from Annlston,
Ala., says: By n vote of 90 por cent
of the registered votors Hudson City
yesterday decided to bo tho most
unique city In tho United States, in
that It will bo the only exclusively
negro town In tho country. Yester
day's olectlon was by order of tho pro-ba- to

court to decide whether or not tho
town should bo Incorporated. Incor-
poration was carried unanimously, not
n slnglo vote being cast against. Tho
town is located threo miles from An-

nlston, and has 400 population, all
negroes, nnd contnlns 100 houses,
threo churches, a school house, sov-or- al

stores and no saloons.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelonia, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in the back of
his head. On using Electric Bitters, Amer-
ica's greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy, all
pain soon left him. He says this grand
medicine ts wnat his country needs. All
America knows that it cures liver and kid-

ney trouble, purifies the blood, tones up the
stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts vim,
vigor and new life into every muscle, nerve
and orcan of the body. If weak, tired or
ailing you need it. Every bottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents. Sold by A. Wasley, drug-
gist.

'Store Kontuolry Fends.
London, Ky., Aug. 10. As matters

now stand In Clay county four feuds,
aro looked for there Instead of two as
at present. Tho Benges and Stnplotons,
of New Bencetown, are preparing for
war. One of the Stnpletons was killed
a few months ago by a Uenge and feel
ing has been growing until an out-
break is looked for at any moment.
On Red Bird creek trouble has started
between tho Slzlores and Ash6rs and
both factions nro carrying Winchesters.

CASTOR I A
Pgr Infants and Children.

fbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

A Trlhnto to Oomon.
Havana, Aug. 16. At a demonstra-

tion In honor of General Gomez he
said he folt abashod that so largo a
concourse of poople should como to
pay tribute to his poor merits, as he
was only the brother of all Cubans.
Senor do la Torre, president of thq
Cuban National party, in replying,
said: "General Gomez is not the
brother, but the father of all Cubans,
Gratltudo Is tho most sublime of na
tional virtues. Some have tried to
quench this feeling, but they have
failed. Gonoral Gomez Is far above
thoso who aro trying to detract from
his famo. Thoso who censure him nro
only trying to bring about dlsordor
among the Cubans. Lot them ratnor
proclaim tho union of all Cubans with
Maximo Gomez as tho model."

Sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Boot Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 23 cU. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D, lihdin,
on a guarantee.

it) open ciiifmsu Ports.
ltii-,!n- n l!iniirir Will Doolnro

Kreo to Cominoroo.
St. I'Membtirg. Aug. 16. Hmperor

Nicholas hna leniied the following im-
perial order to tho Russian minister of
finance. M. De Witte: "Owlnc to the
grant posaeaalons of Rnsia In Burope
and Aala, It haa been pomlble, with
the help of God, to effect a rapproche-
ment between the people of the west
and pouthwMt and mat. Through the
friendly nttltude of China we have
succeeded In attaining; our historic Rim,
having obtained the use of two Chin-
ees harbors. and Port
Arthur, with a large territory, where-
by an outlet for the Siberian railway
to the Yellow aea Is aecurwl. Thanks
to the wisdom of the Chinese govern-
ment we shall, through railways in
course of construction, give atl nations
the Immeasurable gain of eaay com-
munication and llghton the operations
of the world's trade. In our unweary-
ing care for the general weal, we have
deemed It neceaaary. after completing
the railway, to declare
nn open port during the whole period
of the treaty for the merchant ships
of all nations, and to build a new city
In Uie neighborhood of the aald port."

Wnrlllio lltitoh ttoptihlto.
Pretoria, Aug. 16. The oxecutlve

council concluded Its session tt 12:30
p. m.a when orders were Issued to the
field cornets to give out Mauser r I Ilea
in exchange for Martini-Henr- y rifles.
A great crowd gathered to receive the
nrms. The possibility of war with
Grent Britain Is about the only sub-
ject discussed, und It Is generally felt
the burghers should be consulted o

extreme moasuros are adopted.

P. l

T. 9. Carlisle. Esa.. of Mttneheiter. Tcnn..
wfttwt " I hare been prescribing your medi-
cines for the last eighteen years in the CofTee
County Poorhouse and Asylum. Your Golden
Medlcnl Diovery Favorite Prescription' and
Pleasant Pellets an? the best medicines for

the diseases for which they are recommended,
that I ever used. They saved my wife's life at
the time of 'change of life'. I also cured the
worst case of lunacy that we ever had with your
' Favorite Prescription. The case had been
under the doctor's care for three years. I gave
your medicine and the patient became well
This was nine years ago, and she ts still in good
hralth. have been recommending your
medicines to many. I have told our druggist
that if the oeonle came baric and said IJr
Pierce's medicines did not give satisfaction, to

item oacK their money nd charge ti--to me.fit not once been called upon to rcDnd. X

think I have guaranteed seventy-fiv- e or one
"i Trcd cases '

mint? nninitiTrpn HnupiTuunc uuftnurnccus treatment.
Afflicted andnntortsnste offering- from
BLOOD POISON Kfe'lTSdSStl
ormsmed life. (Stricture and Varicocele,

Kffi DECEIVED. ROBBED and
QWIUnl CnkT"no;opftthlcAUopath1c
OninULLUanJhtlectlofalceieclanits

Electric Ileltewlndlcrs, nnd wish nn honest
sfunranteed caret und llllnirfa tiny for It.inracontnitpf noiiBiiy or ji 1 ,iiaii oiq,
DR.THEEL 604 North sixth St.
"hi" de 1'eninT '" "" Gr

iS.'.'.r. AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
as N worn Tetttmontala prove, Co matter what
oiocra aarcniso or zsueiy claim. A'rean craaes
Cured In 4 to lOasrs. l,oat Manhood A small.
shrunken organs reitorcd. Hours: U3. ev'gs. l.

San. Treatment by malt Becd for hli
book. It eiposesevery fraudsnddecelt In medicine.
Us value to secret suHcrcrs ts beroad dcscrlsUon.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN EFFECT JULY 1,18' 9
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhla. ueek .lav--

2'10, 5 88, 7 87, 9 55 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. ru.
Sumlas, 310a m.

For New York via Mauch ChunV. week rf.v.
7 87 a. m 12 28 and 8 09 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 38, 7 87. 9 65 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

for weeic days, 2 10, 7 37, 9 5a a. re.
12 28, 3 09, 6 09 and 7 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a w,

ForTamaauaand Mahanor Cltv. week duv.
2 10, 787, 9 55 a. m., 1228. 8 09 and 609 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 am.. , , .. . ,X.".. ', 1 V I- .' tiiiDuirpvit, auuuuij siiu lMWlSDUrfE,
week days. 8 27. 1182 a. m.. 12 28. rao n. m
Sundays, 3 27 a m.

ror juanano) f lane, weekdays, 2 10,3 27,6 3s,
787,955,1183 a.m., 12 28. 8 09, 609, 730, 3 56
p. in. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a m.

For Ashland and Sbamoktn, week days. 3 27,
7 87. 11 82 a. m.. 12 28. 3 09. 607. 723 and 55 n m
Sunday, 3 27 a m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. 0. It. It., through trains les- -i Rcadtnc
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. B E.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 28 a. ru., 3 10 and 7.27 p. t Sundays
u;w, yuu, ii a.m., sis ana 727 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest- -

iiu. siroeM su(iun, ne uays, luvu a. m. 12 jo
13 16 8 40 p.tu, Bundays, 1 84, 823 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Phlladelnhla. week

uays, H io. ou. 1 4u, 11 tw a. m.. ana 1 ua 4 so
9 00 u.m.

leare new YorE via staucrj Chunk, weekdays. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80. 4 40 n. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

aays, ou, o bo, iu 11 a. m. ana 1 so, 4 08, 6 38,
11 34 p. m.

Lave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00. 1008
m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 28 p. m.

Leave Pottsvtfle. week days. 7 17. 7 40 a. m.o on . 1 on 1 nn on tin.n.i.,..US', M UV,, -- J, w, U .V M(,U UU p. 111.
iiPHTO iimRqiu, wees: uaya, s 19, a so, 1127

a. m., 00, 1 v 11 p. m
Letn Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, 9 04,

11 47 a. m., 2 22, 5 S3, 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week davs. 2 40. 4 00

680. 922.10 23,12 00, a. m., 2 39, 5 86, 642,758
1U Bl p UJ.

Leave WtlUamsport, week days, 7 43, 10 00 a
m.. 12 84 and 4 00, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street whtrf and

nouin street wnan lor Atlanllo city.
Weekdays Express, 8 CO, 9 00, 10 45 a m, 130,

2 00, 8 00, 18 40 sixty minute, 4 CO, 4 30,l300sity
minute), 5 80, 7 15, 11 ra. Acoumodstlon, 6 15 a
m, 5 30, 6 80 p m. Sundays Express. 7 30. 8 10.
8 30, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 4 45, 7 15 p m. Accommoda-
tion, 0 15 a m, 4 45 p m. $1.00 Excursion 7 00 a
tn dally and 7 30 Sundays.

Uave Atlantlo City Depot: Weekdavs Ex-
press, 6 45 Mondays only). 7 00. 7 45. 17 50 from
liultloavc. station only, 830, 900, 1015, 1100
a in, a ug, 4 ou, o tw, j jii, yau p m. Accommo
dation. 4 23. 8 00 am. 3 50 1 in. Sundavs Ex.
press, 3 80, 4 00, 5 0), 6 CO, 6 30. 7 00, 7 30. 8 00,
8 3d n m. Accommodation. 7 15 a m. 4 so n ,
1 1.00 Excursion, weekdays 8 00 p ra, Sundays 6 10.

2 15. 4 15. 5 15 D m. Sundavs 8 45. 9 15 a m. 4 43
P in. ii.w vxcursiou i uurauay ana isunaay 7 uu
a m.

For Cape May and Sea Isle Oty WeekdATs ,
9 15a m, 2 30, 4 15 n m. Sundays 845 a w 443
p in. 11.00 excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 54
siu. duiuui v i. in.

Parlor Oars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to Dearest

Philadelphia and Heading Railway ticket agent
ur wiuituf. A. HifKrnlnn. Tfruuw T Www.

Gen'l Bunt, Qen'i Paas'r Xgt.,

awiiuc ABriniiuu, iraiiaaeipaiA.

Ml I

A Young Girl's Exporlonco.
Mv (taught' r a nerves wero frrdl'. r t t

order. Hh" rk lion and woiU, ttielc.u!" nc e
tnrtled her, nnd Khe win wnkiful nt rt

Itcfore ntie hl tnken one . kiii.'o of t
Klnc the elmnee In her w no eri nl'hnt d

could harrtlv lie token for the wvme . ' H

U rapidly growing well and Mrone", If (f.
nlexlon in iwrfeet, and "he .leeps well cvr '

hlilit--Mn- Lnry.MeSutt, Uru.li ftH' .1 .

tlery Kin crwaw ill.'nxsof t It. ,
HI. vniii' li. I l Kldnes. Hoi 1

glt, " I I'

That's why they enjoy their OOPFJIH
Any grocer can tell you why cvttossn
kacp coning tc for SHUUG'S.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.BUKKK,

ATTOilNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kirnn bultdlnor. corner at Main .n
Centra ptrecfc, HhenAndoah.

T CIVUDE UltOWIf,
t) .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OlUce: Cor. Centre nnd White MreeU, nex
to Juillco Toomey's office.

1ROF. JOnN JONKS,

WHSICALflNSTRDCTOR,

Lock Box 83, MahMoyCtty, Pa.

lUrlne Mudled under
mMtera Ip London and Paris, will give lemonon the violin. mandolin, iitur.nrt
Terme reasonable. AddreM In care of 8lrouM.
the lewelrr Hhenkndoah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHtrVKILL DIVISION,
JCLT 1, 18W.

Trains will l,.nh.....i. .....
' ' ou,Tllle- - Hmburg, Head! on.PJ,,J"tv.w Vl.1 hof ntni- - Worrlrtown .odPbKstreet station) at 8 19 and iW

tutfSisSf-g- - on weck Baai
Kraekvllle for Shenandoah at

V'1 8, 7 88 p. m. Sunday.
11 01 a. m. and p. m.

SKJ!:, Vff 810' nP-- - Sunday
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad streetBhe.andoah M 885 in.. 4 10 p. m. week day"

Sundays leave at 8 60 and 9 23 a. m.
vS,rhJ,de,Phu ("rood etrwt forPotUvllleL5 30,8M, 1019 a. ru., 180 Tift, T ilSofpm. y"" Haady' 9ao. - mTand

Leave Broad Street Button. Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YORK.

2 so. 3 2dT to 02. a ob. e'oa ? ''4W P rn. 12 01 nlRht. Sunday? a 3S. (3 uL8 CO, 8 13, 8 25, 9SO, 1021. 10 t3 11 1 I, ill
12 85, 2 SO, 4 02 Llmlled. 8 W. .?S4 ST
7 02. 10. 10 00 n m li nt ;?I' 8

For Boeton without clianKe, U 01 a m wiafe.dava. and 8 10 n. m

dat''k"1 ,Jlprwa I'''or ear, 11 CO a m

llronch, 4 05, 830, 880, If i .T,",

ror Kim ton
9 00 am, 12 00 noon 8 w.S ?L,mbSAvHl. afdKaetonouly). weekdays, and IMc n dZ"m'i2o
Jlount Pocono special, loo p m Saturday

WASUINOTON AND THE SOUTH.
,J!S!,?hlmot' nd Washlnson. 8 80 7 20 S ST&"n.?LM
sreealonal Llm.J, 8 81. , . W,"al a'nd uS
and 4 01 p m week dava. s na .. i'i ,i .'

Atlantlo Coast Line, EiBrealVno jT--
T.i

12 05nlaht.dll. p
Southern Iway. Express 3 84 and 855p m, aally
Norfolk and WM(a n.n .

and New Orleans, 3 31pm dally; ' ' Mem,M'
rilMlruiska 6 At.l. n. .

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally. '
Leave Market street wharf as follows i Pw.

aays. For Long Branch via Seasldn I.,v a ini m, lau and 4 00 m week-dsva- .stops atlnterlaken ft., . 2i57"
m" ""rl Jo.'S

it.. a P, weekdays; 13u p m Saturdays)
u'jday. 730 am. For TusksnTsiOa m and 4 00 p m weekdays.

TOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad air mtatt .

187 minutes
m ho

m ran iu,w minutes p. m.
SSO.fTSmlnutosj.loOO. (73 mTnuteT 115
'7i V'tV Ti ' Va ml5u,lf J'- - a.. t minutest.
mlnu fcufi, 'mfn'JtiS

mlnutesl p. m.' 'sundiys, Sri" rFiTJi"'? 80? I" minutes), 8 80 7Smlnatel.minutes ,1000 170 .
m 170 minute, p. m. 81.00 Kxcuislon tre.1.7 00 a m week-day- Sundays. 7 00 and 7 soVi!
Kor i .rwt m n, v inn, i--

8 00 p m week-day- s. Sundays, 8 i) a m. Forpo iiiay oniy, isopm Saturdays. 11.00 Re-cursion train, 700 a. m. dally.

BI Ji'" S'r. Ocean City, Aralon as.iJLf5bor"Ip,rM 9 10 am, 2 to, 4 20, COpm Sundays, 8 SO a m. tlOOExsai-sl-on
train, 703 am dally?

iYmTBj' ol"",E,l,M,i 8 00, 8 M. 10 09m. nnlvl ,m tn, up m weekdays. Sundays, a 00,' 8 CO,' 9 03 and 10 00)
a m, 4 80 p in.

The Union Transfer Company will call Imrand check baggage from hotels and resldexwje.
uimng car.
a SVPH0' J K. Wood,Qen'l Manager. Gen'l PawVr Art

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M OH innn,i.n

819 N. Centre 81., Pottsvllle, P.
Flneold Whiskeys, qins and Wines, at the ba

vmmivw nun ui vigare ana Tempei-anc- e
Drinks.

Accommodations for

Weals at all hoars

--rmSl cuay-- i' Warn BPKciroCckrwyflj?
Fox il roTlnsky'i dm, store, B

Osntrs sttMil

StHIUh r, liter HILLS
,n lii.ti. rs WOMAN'S RILItP,

..rpMA,Mt.k r, libit Arol JtMtat
li.l C'AtOS TAStr flULI&Kd SATS BSSt&tS.

BfAtdnr itom.srMst direct (wa14,tU, IICtro. ru Co Bw Wu OviMVls f
For sale at Klrlln'a ding store and BLaAuiea

drucatett


